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Before the contents of a waste water cohection tank are processe~it is agitatedand sampled. The sample results for gross alpha and gross beta-gammaate given with an 'errorband. Sample results are provided in dhninhl. The value that is used in the calculationswill be the maximumvalue in the emorband. The productof this value and the volume of water to be processedwill be used to find themaxim~value for the .. . inventoryto be processecLThe volume of the water in the Waste Watercollectiontank wilI be given in gaIIons. Refmnces 3 and 4 suppliedconversionfwtors. The waste concentrateis akmsarnpied Againthe values for gross alpha and gross betagamrnawiilbetakem~e-uvdwti~tic-rkd~k~!a~dtie . product of this vaIueand the volume of waste concentratewill determinetic minimum radionuclideinventmy that leavesthe ETF. Comervatively,the inventoryof the Treated Water Tanks is not considered. However,the non-tritiumradionuckle inventoryof the Treated WaterTanks is low and will not significantlyIowerthe calculatedholdup in the faility ( 
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CollectionTanks. Typicallythis materiai is deliveredin tank trucks. TM material is also consideredin determiningmaxj,rnumavailableinventoryfor holdup.D = total inventorypotentiallyavailablefor holdup(for triti~D=O) AR= dhnidml of alp@ &diationaddedto processdownstreamof WWCT BGm= dhninhd of beta gamma radiationaddedto process do~~~-of lJ/WCT "" '" Cs137n= dhinhnl of Cesium 137added to process downstreamof WWCT D (dpk) = 1(alpha) + Am -E (dpki) D (beta/gamma)= I (beta/gamma)+BGm-E (beta/gamma)
.
Gross alpha and grossbeta gammawill be used in the calculation Triti~inventorywill be neglectedfor holdup. Tritium inventoryis assumedto be constant in the faciIity. It is not removedby processesin the ETF (Ref Q.
Two runningtotals must be maintainedfor the radionuclideinventorythat potentially remains in Segments5 and 6 of the fkcility. CaIcuMionsfor Segment6 will followthe same methodologyas those for Segment5. Clearlythe use of maximumpossible inventoryfor the incomingradionuclicksand minimumpossible inventoryfor the exiting radionuclideswill providean ovmstimte of the amount of inventoryretainedon the columnsand elsewherein the f~ty. Also, some small amountof inventorywill also be releasedwith the treatedwater. Each total will includethe amountpotentiallyretainedin the columnsand else where in the facility added to the other inventoryfor that segment shownin the HazardBaseline Downgradeand any other radionuclideinvexitorythat may be in the segrnen~Whenthe potential retained inventoryalong with the other inventory for Segments5 or 6 reaches 95% of the threshold limit value for a Category3 facility,a new evaluationmust be performedto ascatam " the inventorythat is held in the columns and elsewherein that segment = radionuclideinventoryin Segment5 other than hold up inventory -ssshovmiQti-BwI@ Downgrgdc . B~= baselineholdup inventoryfor Segment 5 = any other additionalradionuclideinventorylocated in Segment5 T~= total radionucii& inventoryin Segment5 T3(dphil) = D (idpk) +% (dpk) + B, (dpk) +~ ( 
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In order to compare to the thresholdlimit values for Category3 thresholdlimit values are selected ilom Reference 1. The Beta-Gammathreshold limit is assumedto be the threshold for Ruthenium 106. The Alpha threshold knit is assumedto be the threshold" for Anericium 241. Thesevalues arejudged to bound equivalentthresholdlimits for expectedinventory constituents. Americium241 was also selectedbecauseAmericium ., . composes a significantportioriof the inventoriesexpectedto be held in the columns(Ref.
6). The sum of the fractionsmethod used below is taken from Reference 1.
P~= YO of Category3 thresholdlimit value in Segment5
P~= 100 *~$ (alpha)/5.2E-l Ci + T~(beta/gamma)/l.0E2 Ci +T~(Cs137')/6.OEl Ci +T$ (H3)/1.6E4Ci)
Pei technical discussionsbetweenWSMSand ETF facilityengineering,whenthe sum of the &actionsapproaches95%,a new.evaluationmust be performedto &ermine the inventorythat is held in the columns and elsewherein that segment The evaluationwill be performedby ETFengineering. The evaluationmay be basedon sample results, pubIishedstudies, and processknowkdge. The evaluationwill be documentedin a calculationnote.
The results of the evaluationwill be used to determinea new baselineinventoryfor the hold up in that segment 'Ihedecision to change out or ckan me cdmay be made based on the esdmatd time for the segmentto reach 95% of the Category3 threshold limits. Anew runningtotal will be initiated using the new holdup inventorybaseline. The use of this methodto monitor the process will ensurethat increasesin holdup inventorydo not causethe segmentto exceed the Category3 thresholdlimit values tim Reference 1.
It is recognizedthat there maybe build-upof sludge tithe basinsand that the sludgemay contain a concentrationof radionuclidesgreaterthan that in the basin water. The cdcuktionsusedto esdmatethe basin inventoryalreadyassumean inventoryhigherthan that permitted by the WAC(Ret 2). Furthermore,the presenceof water over the sludge reducesthe source reductionfktor for a rekase.
The fiwilityisrequiredtosample the sludge at any time that the fwiIity engineering judges that the total inventoryof the basin maybe approachingthe HazardCategory tbreshoId Iirnits. An evaluationto detemnineif samplingis requiredmust be made on at . least a yearly basis. The yearly fkquency appears to be adequateand supportedby the attachedanalysis of the basinsludge (Ref. 7) . This analysis of sludgebeing removed from the H-AreaRetentionBasin indioatesthat the yearly accumulationof radionuclides . is approximatelythe following: Alpha 2.00E-03Ci , Also, an evacuationof the radionuclidecontent of the sludgemust be @ormed before the water level is lowe@ potentially exposingthe sludge.
As,mentionedin the calculationof hold up inventories,othertempmgy sourcesof radionuciideinventorymaybe present in the fi@ty, such as tank trucks. Beforethe temporarysourcei may enter the~the total inventoryof the afkcted segmentmust be calculatedby procedureto ensurethat the inventory of the facili~remainslessthanthe HazardCategory3 threshoIdlimits.
CONCLUS1ON
The level of increasein the radionuckie inventoryof ke ETFprocess cqdumnscan be effectivelycontrolkd. T$e methodologydevelopedto controlthe processcolumnand other hold up inventorymust be capturedin faoililyprocedures. Facilityproceduresmust also control other potentiidradionuclideinventory increasessuch as basin skige and temporarysources. Becausethese Adminkmm'veControlsare neceky to maintainthe ETF as a RadiologicalFacility,they will be prescribed in the ikcilityFLASP/ASA. 
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